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                         职员及外宾住宿守则 
 

1. 欲住宿者，须向本校庶务处提出申请，经批准后方可入住。 
 
2. 宿舍大门於 06:00 开启，24:00 关闭，住宿者须於 24:00 前返回宿舍。有特殊事件迟归者，事

前须向庶务处报备。於门禁时间内若有特殊紧急事故，如外出就医，可请负责宿舍事务职员

协助。 
 
3. 饮水思源楼 3 至 9 楼为本校学生住宿区，谢绝进入；宿舍内严禁喧哗。 
 
4. 住宿者须佩带证件以便保安人员检查；保安人员有权禁止未佩带证件者进入宿舍。 
 
5. 宿舍墙壁不得加钉、糊贴标语或使用双面胶。 
 
6. 为了节省能源，最后离开寝室或交谊厅者都务必关上所有电源；自来水用毕即刻关闭。 
 
7. 宿舍内可以使用之电器为风扇、手机、手机充电器、收音机、电脑、电脑词典、电蚊香、电

括胡刀。除了以上列明的电器，其余一概严禁携入。查获者予以没收。 
 
8. 住宿者进入宿舍后，应详细检查室内之物品及家具，若发现损坏或缺少者须速报请换修。住

宿者须妥善保管及使用宿舍的设备，如因使用不当而导致损坏或遗失则须负责维修费用或依

市价赔偿。 
 
9. 严禁在宿舍内煮膳或使用未经许可之电器。如违规使用导致发生火灾、须负赔偿之外，当事

者应负刑事之责。 
 
10. 住宿者自备的物件：器材及交通工具等，若有损坏、遗失或发生意外，本校概不负责。 
 
11. 所有场地禁止吸烟、酗酒及聚赌。 
 
12. 住宿者须维护房间及公共空间之整洁。 
 
13. 本校无须对任何因承租者引起的诉讼或于租借间所造成的意外、损坏或死亡负起任何责任。 
 
14. 钥匙及住宿证件乃属公物，应妥善保管使用，万一不谨遗失，须向庶务处报告，然后由庶务

处补配。任何公物之遗失，住宿者须负赔偿责任。 
 
15. 逾期无办理退宿者本校有权将遗留在房间之物品移走，本校将不负责由此所引起的任何损

失。 
 

16. 住宿者不可擅自邀请外人留宿或进入宿舍范围内。 
 
17. 本简章若有未尽善处，本校有权随时增删、修改之。  
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STAFF & VISITOR HOSTEL RULES 
 

1. Applicants are requested to submit their application forms to General Affair Department and 
move in to the hostel after being approved by NEUC. 
 

2. The main entrance of the hostel will be opened at 06:00, and closed at 24:00, hostel 
occupants should return to the hostel before 24:00. In case of late return due to special 
reason, he/she is required to report to the General Affairs Department in advance. For special 
emergency case such as out for medical treatment, the hostel occupants may request 
assistance from the staff in-charge of the hostel affairs.  

 
3. Visitors are not allowed to enter the student hostels located at Block C 3rd to 9th floor; the 

hostels should always remain silent. 
  

4. Hostel occupants are required to wear a "Pass" for security checking; failure of wearing the 
pass might result being blocked by the security guards. 

 
5. Do not add nail, paste slogans or use double-sided tape in the hostel. 

 
6. To save energy, the last person leaving the bedroom should switch off all power supply;  and 

water tap turned off immediately after use. 
 

7. Appliances which could be used in the hostel only include fans, cell phones, cell phone 
chargers, radios, computers, computer dictionary, mosquito coils, and electric shavers. 
Appliances beyond the above list which are brought into the hostel would be confiscated. 
 

8. Hostel occupants should carefully check the items and furniture inside the room. Any item 
found damaged or missing, he/she should submit a report for repair or replace. Hostel 
occupants are required to keep and use the hostel facilities carefully. Any damage caused by 
improper use or loss must be compensated according to the market value. 
 

9. Do not cook meals or use the electrical appliances without authorization in the hostel. Illegal 
use which causes a fire, he/she should bear the compensation and the criminal responsibility. 
 

10. NEUC would not be responsible for any loss or damage of personal belongings such as tools, 
equipment or vehicles of the hostel occupants. 
 

11. No smoking, drinking and gambling is allowed at the hostel. 
 

12. Occupants must keep the hostel and public area clean. 
 

13. NEUC would not be responsible for any accident, damage or death of the hostel occupants. 
 

14. Key and pass are NEUC’s property. They must be kept safely, once lost, General Affairs 
Department should be informed and would be replaced after replacement payment being 
paid by the occupant. 
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15. Overdue accommodation of hostel occupants who fail to process move out procedures, NEUC 
has the right to remove their personal belongings and would not be responsible for any loss 
occurred. 
 

16. Hostel occupants are not allowed to invite visitors to enter or stay overnight at the hostel. 
 

17. NEUC reserves the right to modify these regulations as it deems fit. 
 

* In case of dispute, please refer to the Chinese version 

 


